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The history of Prayer Spaces

• English Context



3000 prayer spaces (at least), 
2008-2017

One million children and young people
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The history of Prayer Spaces

• Australian Context- St John’s

• Many schools and parishes around the 

country, many different denominations.



First Prayer 

Space at St 

John’s –

Junior School 

Transition 

2014



Prayer Spaces in Schools- St 

John’s Anglican College, 

Forest Lake Brisbane, 

Queensland, Australia.



Junior School First Prayer 

Space 2014



Junior School First Prayer Space 2014



2015 - First Prayer Space at the Senior School



2015 Senior School



2015 Senior School



2015 Senior School



2015 Senior School



Senior School 2015



Senior School 2015



Senior School 2015



Junior School 2015



Junior School 2015



Junior School 2015



Junior School 2015



Queensland Anglican Schools 

Conference 2016



Junior School 2016



Junior School 2016



Junior School 2016



Junior 

school 2016



Junior School 2016



Senior School 2016



Senior School 

2016



Transition 

Service St 

John’s 

Cathedral 2016



Transition 

Service St 

John’s 

Cathedral 2016



Year 7 Camp 

2017



Senior School 2017



Senior School 

2017



Senior School 2017



Junior School 

2017



Junior School 

2017



Junior School 2017



Pop-up Prayer Stations 2018



Naplan 2018



Year 1 Classroom 

St John Vianney



Reconciliation 

Prayer Space

St Aidan’s



Mueller College





Prayer spaces enable children and young 

people, of all faiths and those still 

questioning, to explore spirituality, faith and 

life’s big questions in a safe, creative and 

interactive way.

Prayer Spaces in Schools equips local 

churches to serve the ongoing spiritual life of 

their school communities.



Relating to 

myself,

well-being

Relating to 

others,

love, care

Relating to 

the Earth,

stewardship

Relating to 

the ‘beyond’, 

God/divine

Spirituality as 

relational 

consciousness

originated by 

Rebecca Nye 

& David Hay



First Research, Stern and Shillitoe: Looked at the impact of 

Prayer Spaces through the lens of “the self, other people, the 

world and the sacred or divine.”

Self- “In terms of spiritual development, the biggest 

influence of prayer spaces appeared to be their influence on 

pupils’ relationship with themselves.”

Other- “After Self, the next popular theme for pupils was 

their relationships with other people. But their responses 

were about more than just thinking.”
Prayer Spaces in Schools. (2018). Findings from a qualitative and quantitative study in the impact of prayer spaces on the 

spiritual development of children and young people. Prayer Spaces in Schools, Guildford, England. 

https://www.prayerspacesinschools.com/downloads/PSiS%20Research%20Summary%20Digital.pdf

https://www.prayerspacesinschools.com/downloads/PSiS Research Summary Digital.pdf


The world- “The influence (of prayer spaces) was not just 

on individual relationships, but on community-building (at 

local, and national and international levels) too.”

Sacred and Divine- “The authors state that “Prayer Spaces 

provided distinctive and valued opportunities for pupils to 

develop their relationship with the sacred and divine.” For 

pupils who used the prayer spaces in this way, the majority 

mentioned God in the everyday context of a personal 

relationship in which they could speak to God and God 

would listen.”



“ Joining fully the group process, meant revealing myself 

as Soul on earth-replete with mistakes and errors that have 

been the seeds of my own evolution. To the extent that I 

now embodied the course teaching on spirituality and 

growth (not as an expert but as a fellow human sojourner), 

the room could become a holding space of real spiritual 

experience, work, and transformation.” (Athan & Miller, 

2007) p 19



We “hold space” for our students which allows the 

Divine to enter.

Miller asks the question, “How do I bring my own spirituality 

into my educational practice, and create a space so that others 

may bring their spirituality to their learning” (p. 21). 

Athan, A., & Miller, L. (2007). Spiritual awareness pedagogy: the classroom as spiritual reality. International Journal of 

Children's Spirituality, 12(1), 17-35. 



They talk about arranging chairs in a circle which is 

what we do when students come into the Prayer Space. 

“This is to lend a sense of intimacy, as well as of a 

physical enactment of the guiding principals of the 

learning environment to come, a non-hierarchal model 

of transmission of knowledge, in which the teacher is a 

member, not an authority, and all are seekers of the 

truth” (p. 23). 



“A welcoming, open, non-judgemental stance by 

students and teachers alike goes a long way in 

creating an atmosphere where ‘truth is central…where 

every stranger and every strange utterance is met with 

welcome…hospitality means receiving each other, 

our struggles, our newborn ideas with openness and 

care” (p. 26). 

Athan, A., & Miller, L. (2007). Spiritual awareness pedagogy: the classroom as spiritual reality. International Journal of 

Children's Spirituality, 12(1), 17-35. 


















